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ort, inUi:r; Calhoun s. luenvU bijoux rt-rin- .ii

fjrm "d thus prevent, ns far as S,EV F.! rn f HATTv tMnTn V t
V! LOVE OR i MONEY - ". j .r.. r 1 1 hey,could. I hat illustrious Statesman from

The I)iciatwn ofl a Lctalne, Caucus t )dn brokcn anJ hisniime rend.r.t : " f 'MISCELLANEOUS. .-
-I

Bol? Harney vas a yonng jmaft ;qf very
BY THE tATRjM. C. FIELD.

11! snciat lemDfirarnkint. and thisfundfli.s lor W I H 4 : :wniMUiej ; li ki c4: 1 edopioas lo the people, by which means
i Being a spectator of thelproceedings of I hervfould he shorn of;his usefulness,5 a'ftdsociety Itnl iiimHintdUsct

the Locofoco Congressional Convention, deprived of the moral power lo aid usTrtMndmolberf;yii tinJ auhe

j with the Uguteat pee ofyour fineron means improvinjr either to, ms pMrny or
his purse. I He soon raiioruu;
rimnnv i lint haiinff kind .

was enabled to make anolher st&nt stream, you can; gliding down

- bWti Tcdant fielJd ftWrj lap, ira-- t

f,!. ' ..e. ,...,1 l.niiiv. and anon con.
Hi Organized, an Ohl Hunker moved that the erh heart Whig or Democrat.1 Still Mr.

Jke the abode, orjlike the spirit itselC

offsomer fabled qcnjii enchanted among

the rocky hills, appears that, enormous

black pile known as tbe mountain of Taos.

A perpetual gloom hangs round it through
when theday as well as night, antfeven

sun is brightest it assumes no livelier ap-pearan- ce,

but seems ever to be envelop- -

"Ml

Ntriio! new - ' a

Thcsudc:;::

i. CXei--

Just arriving ft

dtlphia. A:
Sap. Wool r.

dive d. ; Fup. T
meres. Fancy ? .
Jeans, Uio (Irnr, !i- ('

world. v;,:j ! r- - .
Again his halsreducea him. ml again

his brother assisted in his recovery;' But
whatlyrants our evil practices are. Bob
cnn had additional evidence of this itruth.

1 r rilirtinj i 'irmgih lo propel ,he c.omtlicatfd
i" i f Lniner of inJWtry : or you can tend it

voting; should be by counties, each county Calhoun's friends could remain none the
having the same vote th'atj it hks, in the less-lir- by keeping cooL ' He, appealed
House of Delegates. TherChivalryJ re- - to tins Old : H unkers, and asked if mad
bistedjthis. arid carried thertiforiteer nessj j"uled the hour ( What did they
capita mode of voting. Be'allyvtKe thing, mean to do f The i united efforts of both
whicli has heretofore been regarded aVnn ,vin?gs o( the Democracy could scarcely

! His prodigality broughi him down again,
ed in shadows-- J L J . i a mkH-hi- i shuatioiVmoredeyolatp.

tlhingl foaming over precipices, to J'j" w,lb

U Jf r impetunui headlong t reams, carrying de-- t

station in their course ; or you can uffer it

bf roll it. IuggUb way into some stagnant pool,

tteir'dingWf,.gtfr.r loathsome reptiles, and poi.

When a storm gathers, the lolly peak ir. (tJ- -: ,eh U SPft impracticable abstraction, when reduced Lseciire the victory in the District. Did ejs, Mackinaw, V;
'

SHEETIX'.!:
oljthts mounrnin is soon hiUUen, and tne wjiat cffect throwing him uppnshis own

heavy JaJen; clouds roll down Its summit. energiPS would have, refiisetd him any
ftaU. trrm Cbcirne! In nimble fsirfhfr AlfK ?M'stain? ibe almpuere wim i

' rrilCC Cll lilt SIVIUi v..n: v a."-- - , if!;
1 I Injury and at. bme, ibe deest and .If brea. inhabitants of the

' A What shall 1 do movy ?", rtimipated
IL Idling impr,S- ,i- aren.de; your chil. w,hm Its g . Myj hrher has !df.c eingif

to practice, worked so well and gave sUch they propose to bring discord here? Did
universalsalisfaction, thai think all Con- - they propose to bring forward any such
Vent ions bad better hereafter Vote in this resolutions as hadjbeen alluded to T He
manner. The counties wefe then called, warned them to beware. Let them sleep
in rotation, to put in nomination such per : thejlsleep xf death. They saw, from the
sons ajs they pleased. This is better than spij-jlf'an-

d the power which the Chivalry
h'avinjg a'nominating committjee, or subj maijiifested, what would be the conse-caucU- s.

The Chivalry, afterall, are a qufhce.1 The Convention was thus saved
decent set of fellows, and manage things from a most glorious flare-up- , by the Ma-quit- e

fairly, when they have the power jor'i timely interruption. Tho nominal
A Mr. Daniel, of Spottsvlvania homina tioini' speeches then proceeded the Old

Cashturrr!, IV .:
--cy SILKS, C

(a larger- -
dies .

ELihic mw
(as3orted.

drcn may have a Mr and faiil,rul:iotructuM, lint , vh.m-- j
. . , '

my hanker ; and therejlS no olhee person
ilUe are many, Iwn ol practical Mdon J black mountain, with' fear (and cunosi) ;

j hiok of lrus,ing j srt responsible an of.
Which are not iaiibi in the clox'l. The mind a,d wonder. From the valleys the snow , tictJ j must take car of? my own funds.
Li r,;ur child U constantly buy he will he upon this mountain is not oiily visible in j Yes I see I must advocate the! sub-treas- u-

r '
Warnins aleison of you when you least think th winter time ; in tne mimueoi nujju, 'j ' -- t " w J V 1 '

. ji;Jta4 and something must be done to increase
when crossing a few miles amon0 .

the revenue. Lets see ; what shall it
i,s most nonhernity chiTs and crngs, e

be ? Q rseeinL ?. No : that won't do,
ted Eustace Conway, of that county. Hunkers cowered, and the Chivalry kept
His speech was a good onej and 1 wascer- - qutf u Various gentlemen were-pu- t in

av the ?nov, glittering like moneu i unjess over my own negroes; and these tain? from the buzz of approbation which I ndrrtihation, ''and manv speeches mades

ver beneath the beams of the midday j j JHppen not lb have: just howl: Hard!".!; . 'work of some kind ? This I could ne- -

ran afound when Mr. Daniel took his seat, j much good-humore- d sparring but no
that Conway would be the nominee of thei trespassing: on the forbidden cround.sun.

To your clild your remark i wisdom ; your
! serration, ciperience; your opinions; sound

d ctriue ; and ymirlword a law your child is

t irning a Ie$on from every look and action

t most of all. your example i educating your
ftbiij. Lay a Uook constantly open before- bim,

iad wbkb be U cmtaniy stod ing. lie care
tAi&nilMi father, and you fond mother, that

The annearance of this truly gigantic Convention. But most unluckily, accord I Tereyere many hallotings, and one thing
ing to the homely' adage. Daniel was like wftyjdent- - tliat the candidate of Old
the cow that kicked over the good pail of Hpnkers was Conway, that of the Chival-mil- k

she had just given ; for after a short rTtaslBeare. Whether the latter gen- -

ver endure. Speculation ? Yes ; that's
the idea; but in what? Some; capital
might be necessary; and this, like my ne-

groes, has stepped out V Ah 1 I have it
now." continued Bob, alter a few mo

black pile is eminenrty calculated to rivet j

attention and rxcite wonder, and there- -

New Oilcan- - ;

Loaf, crushed r:
Java anJ Ki O .

XV.'tc. V.Sr. ;

MacJ;errl. ?j ::
- Glass. Tanner'-- ; '

Hemlock anJ t .',
Blasting anJ j . :

KENTLC
I; lion

Togctlier with a :
which jwere pur l'

f r i

at a very small ac :.

I!

Salisbury, 0.

FALL ANF

faTe it is no? surprising that the supersi- -

Uu insert no pag whit h hereafier you may nomination speech had been made:' by tinman; is an Old Hunker or not, I do not
Capt. Eubank, of King & Queen, Daniel knuW; I3ut be that as it may. his i lec- -tion concerning it should exist amongst ment's reflection ;" I'll, speculate in mat--

Andarose and said he wished to make an ad- - tirini jWns a triumph of the Chivalrv.
t

tlie simple minded people of the valley. rjmonv. A mutter of money ; just the
I Many, very many years ago. it is said, tl,jng for me." '

l

'

fh!e lofty summit was accessible, but all Xhe next weejc found Bob, in a: fine car- -
though his nomination was unanimouslydendum to his own speech, and then went

on to tell of Mr. Conway's 'opinions about

! ivLh to tear, no line you may wish to blot ; he

careful iliat you admit into that much rfad vol-- j

cn no lentimmt which' you are unwilling your

lt Id should transcribe on the fair tablet with-i- i
i

bis own ii.nt.cViit hosotn.
i

who aerneved the ascent became luna- - : riasre .drawn bra nairl excellent horses. 3 the Mexican War. &c. Atnonir other
tics, and could never tell what they had u.jth driver and but-ride- r to match;. These things, he said Mr. Conway utterly repu- -

seen. Ibis fact spread great alarm a- - he had succeeded in borrowing from his (hated John C. Calhoun as " bavin"; too.

assented to, and three yotmg Calhoun men
Douglas, ylettand Garnett all made

grpi glorification speeches at the wind-i- n

up. yet the Old Hunkers were sorely
grtv'ied,.and I heard many a growl of
dissatisfaction among them.

S j M
. ;! SPECTATOR.

Witppahannoch, Feb. 2Gth, 18i7.

The Oldmuch proclivity to Whiggerv For
fTeach them to reverence God and Iye work

-- neither difpie labor nor husbandry, which

the most high Cod has appointed. Teach them

io'hear the yoke in their youth, and " do with

ill dilioi-nc- e whatever their band find to do-- ;

; ilMfiitl y..i ecure U-ihr- the competencies

itid hBppineM of birb the luischanceayi.f this

world cannot deprive ihem. And whe

hall have all life' jlutjes, and en- -

mong the people, and the opinion was brother, and he was now but speculating
soon prevalent that the black mountain jn matrimony. 'i

.
:'

was the place chosen by Montezuma for j His course lay towards Charleston ; and
hisl reappearance. the second night, alter his h'aving home,

After this no more attempts were made c;irm. upon him just as he was opposite
to Scale the summit, which was now held lnc residence of a rich widow, some miles
to he a sacred spot, until a Wealthy young yoni that city. The lateness ot Jhe hour
Spaniard in the city of Mexico laughed WrtS suflieietit apology for his requesting
at (he popular superstition, and declared accomdations lor the night. These were

Hunkers clapped and applauded. In ah
instant the storm was upon them : A fine
looking young man. from Ring William
which rejoices in the name of the - Ban-ne- r

County" sprang to his feet. (I think
they called him Douglas.) and commenced
an eloquent defence of Calhoun, amidst
lthe most uproarious applause, I did not

At the oia T;: i

--

i

1 1 noh.M
HASJusr L

::

which far excrlU i
lished.l Hettii! c ;

TMij)i:.
in allitavariousl-r;- ,

er ready tu nifrt : t. ! .

toiners wish f3l; :

nollohMirpa.u'
tualiij, Jepa t h ii I

shall be his aim c . .

ageinenl, he h r i

Pet. Iflfc (f ,

that he dared to make the ascent ot tne readily granted: andsoon hisheavy trunks. verily believe, that it the entire Chivalry
that required two strong negroes to Carry, o Virginia had been gathered into one
were in the house ; and himself seated an house, they could made such rt fuss. The

sacred mountain. He was carousing when
the boast was made, and one of his com-

panions proposed him a princely wager
upon the adventure, which, was accepted.

Old Hunkers were terrified. Somebody

pF The Editor of the Mecklenburg Jef-fej-so'nia-

authorized tocontradict our as-

sertion that ten of the Mecklenburg Com-
pany badenlisted from dissatisfaction. We
have notjsecn the ten but we have seen
one df them who states that it was nothing
else but dissatisfaction that caused them
to enlist. We heard for some time the

j j

complaints of some of the company and
presuming dissatisfaction was the cause
stated so, and we have no doubt that was
the cause. Since last week 8 more have

a cheering supper.
The ludy was social. She knew his appealed to the President 'to know if all

joyed life ' pleasure, when your earthly taber-liapl- e

shall fall in ruins, when your Weaned

frame: shall find quKl repose beneath the soil

yi 'havo Jaiihfully. cultivated, and. when our

nnti like shock of corn fully ripeJ, sliall he

gatbejred into ftore-boue- s not made, with hands,

eternal, in the heavens your grateful children

shall nriie. and bless your memory -- they shall

family by reputation, and from him learn- - i this was in order. The President a croodanjl a few days alter, in spite ot the warn
ing of priests, the prayers of his relatives. p(j fhat he was on his way to Charleston j looking, quiet, decent old gentleman, who

looked, however, as if he were sifting on

2T
t he living monuments, which shall hear record

the entreaties ol his IrienUs, and tne ear- - to purchase negroes, of which she thought
nest persuasion of the young met with ,h(; Weight of his trunk good evidence.
wmihe had laid the wager, and who His .departure next morning was: accom-ncS- v

ofTered to relingiiish it, the resolute panje(j NVith an invitation to call iipon his
adfenturer bade good bye to all, and star- - return. But a b?w days had elapsed when
ted tor Santa Fe. he was back. He reported thef market

Slle.travelled to Chihuahua, crossed the unfavor.ihle to nresent nnre.hases and

thorns popped up. as if a new idea had
sprung a mine under him and blown him
upon his feet, and exclaimed at the top of
his voice, the gentleman from King Wil-
liam will come to order." Sir," said

1

listed. Char. Jt urnal.enl FALL; ANli

ForDouglas, " if it was in order for the gen

llial you laid for them, in early life, habits of

patient, cheerful and contented induslj-y- , the

foundation for a manly, virtuous and honorable

Amer. Amaranth.
'

4: i
J cannot too highly estimate tho M'"re on

which you operate. You cannot too fytghly ap- -

1prdiries and sand plains that lay between seemed disposed to visit while waiting for tleman from Spottsylvanta to assail Mr.
itj and Santa Fe, and arrived at the base a change in it. I: Calhoun and from your silence I pro

! 'j DBi 3S.UB HAS
fta3i'osf sis 5of the black mountain in laos. lie told Ht remained in the neighborhood a few j sirme it was certainly it is in order for

RESTORER OF THE BLOOD, -thepeoptrt wnai ne. rneatu lo uo
.

; oere a- - davs ,
' j)lJt these were enough in which to me to delend him. Aye. sir, and I will

f I 1 .1 ..II... defend him, let the attack come from rongajn ne was warueu aim cmieaieu, out s,.ne the fate - a rick young man in the
in vain. estimation of -- that, young widou. They

Alter resting a few days he commen- -
XVerK engaged. Bob postponed jliei pur-

eed the ascent, followed by a crowd ot chUS(, f negroes for the presentj and he

C.N. vw.cv.
HAVJNOc--pos- e

its varies tnnv-!.-' i '

old and ra w fVie:

Fashionn.llf fi:tti:
not to be jtirp.- i- I

'

They aje 'capnM- - ,

with a all ; a- - 1 f : -

cannot in ptra.-i--.

N.n: We hire iT
man who cannot -

r- 1 1 o .. . .

whom and whence it may." The Presi-
dent looked confused, licked his lips, drop-
ped into his chair, and eagerly peeped
over his spectacles at the raging storm.

'pnt iate h fu'ture destinies. That little boy may
yttloccupy tho pulpit, or thunder in the capitol.

Thui'little girl m;y wield an influence that shall
traVl down to the conthigration. Mind is

You know not what hidden ener-gli- s

your pupils may possess. There may lie

concealed within them the intellect of a'Luther,

CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,
i i

WJIKTIIER produceJ by bile, phlegm, from inter-- t
mailers", arising Immii twidly cnreil dis-

orders; from ihe use of mercury, rnlomel, bark. &.C., or
(in feniales) from the change of lifc.ns fpecifird in the
Patpphlet. Abvssi.ma MixTt RF.. (in liquid arid in pa!tie,N.
celebrated for its speedy arid perfect removal of (lonor- -

me mosi uat ng spin.s oi u e va.ie. i ne L,an menaritio; himse l lbr the wel ding
The matrimonial ceremonies Were per- - without ever saying a word more. In the

formed, and Boh, by promising faithful- - i meantime, the luckh ss wight from Spott- -

ness in the duties of husband, became the sylvania, seeing that the Chair no longer rhcen i(nd Gleet. Half pint S3. Quarter pint 81 50.

extreme summit ot the mountain was
reached by climbing a splintered cr;ig,
and proceeded for some distance along
the edge of a dangerous cleft which was
always filled, with snow, but known to be
very deep, as a man once fell into it and
his body was never recovered.

and on master of a large fortune. interposed to protect him from the rapid ! GoXdMixe Bahsam, for Dilious and Nervous Affrciions.aiNewioh, a Frank I in,
Colds; &c. 50 cts. Depcrative Powder, for Uiliouj .TTtftT" "rThe next morning, as the mild rays of and overwhelming attack of the fieryyou devolves the .responsibility ol it develop

r --m, '..Douglas, begged and entreated that hePerhap yon are training tho fathers ofmenl. the sun spread a brightness through their
room, the husband awoke, raised hilnsell

ill

V
' i

1;-

rt- -

i-
-

r

fittiirri rrfon'nations. lh orators whose voices Here the people paused, and the voung

Fevert Headache, diseases of the Kyes, Slc., which is to
be taken in the restorer. Fifty cts.

! i . Ashborounh.N. C, July 13,1343.
Dr.'KcHL Dear Sir : I think your medicines are

to take a start in this county, from the fact that they
cfletfteil a cure which seems to have baffled the skill of the
physicjans in this section for a year or two. The subject

upon his elbow, and, gazing intently upon
At X.

FRKShereafier fchake the nations. iiviean l;iiio-lnn- r r rmnrirnii tr ilimK i i i i i c i

might say one word, by way of explana-
tion. Hitherto, this worthy had sat with
eyes rolling, and a most expansive under
jaw hanging down to its fullest extent,
showing as much terror as ue may ima

.r . p..... v , - ; tne piaciu aim uanusome leaiures oi nisth fearful and difficult ascent. With un- - wife, seemed in deep reverie. Jlearous-daunte- d

resolution and iron nerves he toil- - ed himselt; and imprinting a kiss upon her
ed up the splintered ptnnacle, reached the roSH.hU(l Hn. awakened her.

r

The infant has faculties which an angel can- -

t),tf comprehend, and which eternity alone can
neiki'd. Here i your encouragement. You

is Mr. Nathaniel N., who has been nfilictrd with the Lir
Ui. 1 ii .. i i '

ne ien'rnrted in no tiifliok: employment. You mis ion i (iw rrugr, iiiui wiui ins sruaii axe, Iy dear' said Mr. Harney, repeating
gine the soldier s Wile to have shown, as "complaint, together with some other complaints, say

She Sat In. n.ght on the Wals ot he Castlei Flatulence and
o?ethe7vvith

He has taken one bottle of
thc ,orer the Aromatic Extract and De.

Ol lioxburgh, whilst Singing to her child. purrive Powder.; He says that in 12 hours he felt re.
working holes in the ice to cling to. he dis- - !?ir l'liclif fill cn I nt t t iro mv itUr hni'nare aimio" & n- - worthless einK You ;are lay-ij'h- e

foiind.itlon of imperishable excellence
and fch'ci'y. Your woik, if you succeed, will

WINES,

SNtTS.Cir.: V.

.

Dyestofls: and a ;

for ladie and grn:
SYRLTSondrnf. I

care, and rnedicmr t,

night. fThe above ;.,
u

' Salisbury, Jure ,

II: r.T-- :

Hush ye, hush ye, little pet ye,
Hush ye, huh ye, do not fret ye,
The Black Douglas shall not get ye.

lievedand 24 hoar?, much relieved. He has so far re-

covered, now, as to follow the avocation of his farm with
little, or no difficulty. He says he wants all who are afflic-
ted, jo-- your medicines, and is recommending tbefn to

appearetUloyvly on his hands and knees :

yon mnrried me for iovc or mnneuT
over the high summit of the mountain. j - For love, of1course, riiy dear, skid Mrs.

fie had been gone but a few minutes j Ifarnpy. jhrowirig her soft arml aroundwhen he returned to the s.ght of the peo- - hband's andwf neck, pressing him f--.... .rA 1 n,l nn' Unit f Ihu m r. I L j C.

.i ive emjn'rej and stars. lb.
when She felt tbie iron gloved hand of the die afflicted. "1 would be glad you would send rae a sup--i

i

! wrn-- y , Black Douglas himsWf pr,-S-S heavily p--; Kttr.?"V :u .w .w utmu .or ne ; ectionately to her bosom. Mr.
hall discovered a wonder to the astonish- - r reciprocated her! embrace jand vefy calm- - on her shoulder, and heard his awful voice ing t.t$n now. Reswctfuliy yours.t:vivuiiu .i im.iimiltiii cavern i.nrougn j v s;ii(J
it in u ii ion uirAiiilui inn; t'lUS Ol LTC)tJ, anU Well, then, I am exceedingly glad to

; lit into the blaze of day with, the precious

close beside her, say ou are not so sure ; ' J- - M. A. DRAKE.

of that " AGENTS JL H. Enniss, Druggist, Salietmry ; B.
- O.itef. Drugiiist, Charlotte ; J. P. Mabry.P. M. Lexinj- -

But at length Douglas released his ton ;?J- M. A Dtake, AshiK.ro' ; J. F. i. C Phifer, Con-gras- p,

at Daniel's continued and earnest cordJ P0,";!"' Linro,nton-solicitations- ,

and yielded the floor for a ! tl-- t-

subri' fTHtf Court :

qualifieJ'a Exti,:
Peter HeaJrkk, cic .

tary.herety gives f

to the dtcraeJ to f

pajntent, ini J.-f.

ing claiias psint !

them prpelr j u:! i
prescnneJ by Ia w , :

'vr li the reiincf ot manj naturej lemale
wijiifly is the most 'cfTective. There is a re-fj- ct

fr tba poller sex implanted in ui hy na-it'elh- at

makes us desire to ajppcar well in the
nreicnce of delicatq and intelligent females,
ad baa a tendency to elevate our feelings, and
njaliu m a.ome. a fj.Mitteness and propiiety of
d,Mutmeiit loially.nt variance with all coarse.
tjt and Au'aiily.i S.ieh is the influence of
the. intercourse of which we jeak in forming
character, that we do not recoiled rverito have
irn a young man devoted to the sK:ieiv of la- -

moment. Daniel declared that he meant i t TUG
nothing offensive to Mr. Calhoun or his AMERICAN REVIEAV:

stones ; the whole interior of ihe moun-
tain he declared was one immense cav-
ern ; down from the entrances ran wind-
ing galleriesi of easy descent, leading to
vajrious brilliant apartments.; He entreat-e-

some one to follow him up and con-
firm his story; or when he returned no one
wofuld ever believe his words.

Scarcely had this announcement left
the lips of the speaker, when a whirlwind

I their reoDt err.

hear it, rnydear for I have not got the
first dime' ;

Bob sept back his brothers carriage,
horses, driver and out-- i ider ; and of the

rocks" he had in his trunks.imade a pave-
ment before theldoor. the stepping stone
to his fortune. Finditig herself; sure gh

married, bis wife-iie- every effort
to make her husband hfippy and to be so
herself; par did she fail. Bob made un-de- r

her tuition, an excellent; husband-- , and
cut ofi' frjom old associations, became a
man of superior domestic arid business
habits. :

!

lention, than to make an attack, &c. &c. A "tyJ""lV :lteraty,e.ArtHScUc
This tlid nok satisfy Douglas ; but he tie- - Editepbv Ceo. II. Cotrc, aitld av C. W. Web-clare- tl

that when that gentleman spoke of ber.of Kestvckv.
Lexin!on, N. (' , :

Mv. Calhoun s " proclivity to WhiirirervJ NEW-Y(- JT" ' A .. t I . .
i i j mb itKn a.n ivlv rw nas now reamed nnr v tie !tauen in connection wiih the ann ause of .i - ..j .. :djei of his pwn age, that he did nH turn nut No. 11, Icame shrieking around the mountain pea! Its sncce?3 far Ins leeii en- -t tun i n fnMu war.ii . .. .... ...

WeU and nrosner m liL : inl.t. nn iVi .... i the U!d Hunkers he looked upon it ihen. orrly 6njr-eeilenb- Ih j!m.ripiioii !it now num!x-- r

nhout 3,5(1, witli a con?ant increase. Tl ie pub'lC Settle
i ' oi ue r "I'M iliriiuiig iiirni una Ccll lO iai I IJ JJOil II I A

Hnd, we have oliserved many who, hy confin. I face and cling to the edge of ihe rock, to
big themselves t associations with the mem. 1 preserve himself from being blown over

Tte New York II
It. Temi-weekl- y an ! .

Tlie Weli'y Kn r --

in tie world, cn:a
in loatir r, at only 'i

TlieSe.i.i-y.Vrk!- ;.

Frjdar, if 'iut l)u ;.
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